OVYM Annual Sessions Evaluation
Thank you for attending the 202nd annual sessions of Ohio Valley Yearly
Meeting. The planning committee is very interested in your view of how
these sessions were organized and about the facility, Mount Saint Joseph
University, where they were held. Should you prefer to answer this survey
online you can access the evaluation at the following URL.
https://forms.gle/ccWY4mnBsEA9meCq8
Or by using the QR code. Whichever method you choose, please respond to
these questions in as much detail as you can.
How many previous annual sessions have you attended?
This is the first annual session I’ve ever attended
1-4
5 or more
Please indicate all the days when you attended sessions.
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
If you attended the Child Sexual Abuse prevention training please comment on your experience.

If you attended any of the Meetings for Worship with Attention to Business please comment on your
experience.

If you attended any of the Worship Sharing sessions please comment on your experience.
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If you attended any of the Anti-Racism drop-in sessions please comment on your experience.

Friday
Check which workshop you attended
Gifted for Healing - All Gifts Lead to Love
How is your Meeting a Community?
Gratitude, Grief, and Compassion for
Earth
Amplifying Calls for Economic Justice
Your experience?

Saturday
Check which workshop you attended
Workshop led by Angela Hopkins
Outreach & Integrating Newcomers
The historical Jesus welcomes all to his
table
Prayer songs
Your experience?

If you attended Thursday night's plenary session with Gloria Stearns-Bruner, please comment on
your experience.

If you attended Friday night's plenary session with Angela Hopkins, please comment on your
experience.

If you attended Saturday night’s variety show please tell us of your experience.
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During annual sessions, did you feel that adequate steps were taken to reduce the risk of contracting
COVID-19? Tell us any additional thoughts you have about health and safety concerns.

If you, or a member of your family attended either the children’s or the youth programs please tell us
about their experience.

The following questions relate to your experience of participating in annual sessions at Mount Saint
Joseph University.
Please rate Mount Saint Joseph regarding the dorm rooms
Unsatisfactory
Barely acceptable
Acceptable
Pretty good
Better than I expected
Please rate Mount Saint Joseph regarding the quality of the food served
Unsatisfactory
Barely acceptable
Acceptable
Pretty good
Better than I expected
Please rate Mount Saint Joseph regarding the suitability of the meeting spaces for our needs.
Unsatisfactory
Barely acceptable
Acceptable
Pretty good
Better than I expected
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Please rate Mount Saint Joseph regarding the suitability of the campus for our needs. Consider aspects
of parking, green space, ease of getting to the meeting rooms, etc.
Unsatisfactory
Barely acceptable
Acceptable
Pretty good
Better than I expected
Please provide any comments you have regarding the facilities and services of Mount Saint Joseph.

Would you recommend returning to Mount Saint Joseph University for future OVYM annual sessions?
Definitely not, take me back to Earlham
Possibly acceptable but I’d prefer to return to Earlham
It would work for me. Mt. Saint Joseph is about equivalent to Earlham College.
Yes, Mount Saint Joseph was a little better than Earlham
Yes, I’d prefer to return to Mount Saint Joseph than to Earlham
Regarding holding annual sessions next year in 2023, please select the dates you would prefer to see
annual sessions held. All dates are Wednesday through Sunday.
June 7-11
June 14-18
June 21 - 25
__________ insert preferred date not included in the above.
After you return home should you begin to feel poorly and you test positive for COVID-19, please let a
member of the planning committee know this.If you would like to speak with the Planning committee to
discuss your experience during these annual sessions please leave your name and contact information
in the box below. Alternatively, write to admin@ovym.org and let Susan Lee Barton know you would like
someone from the planning committee contact you.
Name:
E-mail / telephone
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